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ABSTRACT 

Thi� chapl<T dcsc-rill<'s c11rr<·111 changes rcl.'c·111ly insritulcd in teacher cd11ca-
1io11 i 11 T11rkc·y ,111cl a11.1ly1.<'s 1lw lo11g-:;1a11di11g proble111s 1ha1 i11i1ia1cd the 
d1a11g<·s. R.:,·c·111 i1 1p11ls from 1hc T11rkish I lighr-r falucati<m Council, .1id("d 
h)' a World B.111k loan, ,11 <' dnn111w11t<'<I, wi1h 1hdr dlcns 011 1he clrnnging :;it.-

11a1 iw1. Th<' chap1cr I lw11 1·011sid<'r� 1 lw rlevclop111e111s as 1 hey relate lo 01w 
111:w pr,.,�r,1111 i11 a 1111iv1'rsi1y in Ankara, and Ill<' cff<.'CI 1his progra111 is having 
011 s1'11nol� and 1<·,1dwr ccl11ca1in11 in '1'11rkcy. The qmtli1y of" mc1 11ori11g and 
ils dfi-c1 on 1lw 111<·11tors. pin� 1hc changed appr<>ach 10 grnd11atc s11ule111s in 
1cachn 1rai11i11g a1c ron-;id<'rt'd. 

/inr111d1 ()/1. l:rl11mlim1 i11 , \f1im, llu1 C:m ihhmn, a11d lht> 1\,/iddlr F.(11/, pages 267-28 l 
( :opyrig-hl@ 200·1 hy l11forn,.11in11 i\gt· 1'11blishi11g 
,\II righ1, of' r<'pn>d1w1in11 in·"')' lonn rrsnwd. 267 
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Turkey is a key cm111ll)' for 1he modern world. l is the only Muslim coun
try l<> have a secular consriwtion, ii lies heLwee11 Europe and the Middle 
East, ir is awai1i11g- entry 10 tht· Europc·an Union, and its 1111dcrsm11ding and 
rn<>p<'ralion arc essential Lo a solution or the present concerns within 1he 
region. Whal happens in i1s schools and, as considered here, in lcad1er 
educarion, builds a foundation for regional and international participa
tion. This chap1cr outlines and discusses lhe current changes in teacher 
cd11ca1ion in Turkey, changes 1hat arc important if"J'urkish classrooms arc 
to lct·I the infh1c11ce of' tit<.· educational developments th,H haw shaken 
rcm:hcr 1raini11g in the West over recent decades. 

HISTORY AND NEED FOR CHANGE 

Mus1afit Kc111al J\1a1i'trk, 1hc founder of rhe Turkish Republic, ins1itu1ed 
mom<.·111ous changes in the country 1hat have been carried l<>rward by his 
succe�sors in government or his many transformations, cclucaLion was 
dear 10 his heart, "Teachers, the fuuire gcnera1io11 will be your ma'ltcr
picce. If there arc 110 teachers, there is no future for that coumry." 

To help Lo accomplish his goals, ALaLiirk sel a precedent by turning to 
the West for imiglus. l le i11vilcd John Dewey Lo ,L.;scss the educational 'IYS
tcm of Turkey and make n:commcnclalions for aclion. In 1924, af'lcr 
spending two months as a gucsl or Lhe Turkish Government, Dewey ,vrotc a 
report for Atatiirk. In iL he examined 1hc Turkish school system and made 
rccommc11datio11s LO the government for its improvement and modcrniza
lion (Dewey, 1988). I lis rccommendatiom included changes in ihe role or 
govrrn111c11l with regard LO 1h<f leadership it provided, in the training and 
trcalm<.·n1 of school teachers, aud in school mJptnfza{ion and Lhc ccluca
tio11 of' slllclents, a.'> wdl as cxt<.·ncling education 10 all. 

D11ri11g and since 1he Lime of Atatitrk, teacher education has clcvclopc:cl 
and expanded. A quick rnn through the last 20 years will indicalc the 
speed of this change. In IH82, responsibility for the education of teachers 
was tramfcrrecl from the Minisll)' of Nalional Education Lo a new bocly, the 
Higher J<:ducalion Council (IIEC). Since 1982, the HEC has ,;et the pro
grams, the curriculum, and 1hc numbers to be trained in what have now 
become 1he facullies of education in 11carly 60 ofL11c country's u11ivet:�ities. 
The Ministry or Na Lion al Education rct.;1incd its teaching certificate grnnt
iug pmwrs, 1ml higher education governing boclic•s desigucd, impl<'-
111cntcd, a11cl accredited Lhe teacher training i11stit111ions. 

Jn Lhc last 20 years, boLh t'xll'rnal inLCrnaLional ag-cndcs (Organization 
for Economic Coopcrntio11 and Development [OECD]. World Bank, Euro
pean Union) as well as govc·ni111ental orga11izations within have contrib
uted to change in education. 111 1989, 1he OECD produced a report 011 
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<'<lt1c:alio11 in T111 key, U1miP111s of Nfltio11al Po/irir.s.for 1'.'rl1tmtio11: 'f111!rey ( 198!)), 
which w;,-. ffitkal or the teacher training programs and of the nH·thods 
11s<'d hoth 10 tr;,in tca<:hcrs and 1hos<' used in classroom teaching in 1he 
s< hook Tll(' ()lo:(:D report inclirntccl the concerns or government with 
sdtool l<'aching and teacher training. and its p11blication was followed by a 
rcqucs1 from the govcrnmcn1 LO the World Bank f'or a loan. The loan was 
I<> he nsed to ins1itutc changes in school tcad1i11g and teacher 1raini11g. 
Both the IIEC ancl 1hc Ministry managed s<·paralc parts of the loan. 

Meanwhile, i11 198!1, the I IEC nrnsed the l<'ad1er education programs i11 
1he rnllcg-l.·s (I lighc:r Schools orTcacher Ednnllion) to he cxten<kd from 2 
10 I )Cars, and to he tra11sl.<l1111ecl into classroom te;tching- departments 
(pr('pari11g 1cadH·1s for grades I l<> :'i) or the l;1nil1ics or cd11c,11ion. B)' the 
earl}' 1990s, tltl·tt, tcachillf.{ in Turkey had become au all-graduate prof<.:s
sion with both l'll'lltcnt,11'}' and high school ceachcrs being c<luc:atcd and 
trained in 1'0111'-)'<':lr 111Hlcrgrnd11alc programs. 

11'ltc· ·world Bank project f'ollow<:d in late 1094, soon after Lhis inslilu-
1 io11;1l cl1a11g-c-. a11d cxt<:11dcd 11ntil 111id-19!19 . The prc!i<··cL pe1-sonnel, both 
nalional and i111n11ario11al, worked wich all exisci11g ,J.2 faculties or cd11c.:a-
1ion lo dcvdop < 11n icula, procure n;sourccs. a11d lrain young- persons a11d 
ker sc11in1 pc·r<;onn<·I in modern approaches 10 teacher ed11catio11. A total 
of '.S,200 rwoplc t<'<Tivcd i11-coun1ry lrai11i11g. TJ1osc who received training 
nu1sid1· T11rkq1, 1,llt!{i11g- l'rom l'hl) and n1aster's progn,ms for young faculty 
to I 0 -cla)' study visits li.>r faci1lly deans a11d university prcsidc111s, 1n1mbcred 
:�I:� (S;111d�. I �JU9). 

/\long<;ide tlw developments or its teacher education pr�ject. the HEC 
;i lsc• n·st rnc111 red the fac11 It ics or cducatio 11. ·1 cacher educal ion dcpart:-
111c111s were· sc r<'a111 lined. Su hjc'cc-�pcci lk teachers were relocated in c he 
art<; and '-l'iencc fac111ti(,s w try to ensure chat the faniltics c·onccn1ratcd 011 
cd11n-1tio11 nithcr than 1raditio11al sul�j<.'ct matter. In ad<lilion, new pro
gr;1111s and new or revised co11r�es wcr<.' added. 

Th<'rc was, thus. both a massive enquiry int.o lhc prevailing practices ol' 
1 <'a(' her C'cl 11n1 I ion i II T11 rkcy. and cxtcnsivc cxpos11 re to dcvcloptn<'ll I..<; in 
other rn11r1trics. The rC's11lts or 1lw changes init.iatc:rl hy 1he I IE<: ind11dcd 
laq{l' 1111111bc1s or 11cwly trained an1dc111ic st,ilT in the faculties, new books 
(in 1':11gli�h) a11d cq11ip111cnt. a11d new c:Hrricula supported hy a series of 
p11 rpnse-wri t len I <·x ts for 1 he teach i 11g of met hodolo�y in key su l�jccls at 
clcnw111ary and high school levels, mathcrnatics, biology, chcmi<;try. phys
ics. scicne<', English, social science, tn11sic, and an. In acldilion, a new sys-
1c111 or 1';1c111ty-school 1rnrtnc1ships was set np nationwide, and a new 
�rst c111 or s1t111da rcls with i 11 the facu I tic•s or cd ucat ion a n<I Lhc .1ccrcd i tat ion 
or the farnlcks initialcd. At the· time ol'wricing, it is only lhree years since· 
ID!l9. a11d 1he�c changes arc still settling- i11. Since 1!)99. run her work has 
l>c·l·n i11itia1c·d. i\llorc rcccnc dc:vclopmcnts include a World l\ank loan of 
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$2 billion 10 the Ministry of National Education to upgrade buildings and 
teaching, and to address inequalities of educational provision across the 
country. This effort has been assisted by a grant or 100 million euros from 
the �:uropcan Union. 

The current numbers show the size of' the expansion. T here are now 
nearly 60 faculties or education, and some 180,000 students in training lo 
beco111e elementary and high school teachers. This compares with about a 
half million total teachers in the schools. 

WHY CHANGE WAS NECESSARY 

The Single Pursuit of Subject Area 

As the Turkish teacher education system expanded and teacher educa
tion programs lengthened, old practices were retained. It was the old ways 
that the changes in the second half or the 1990s were designed LO over
come. Prior to the changes, the emphasis in teacher education was on sub
ject maucr in the campus-based programs given to four'-year educa1io11 
undergraduates. Students had to be taught their sul?ject: biology, social 
studies, a foreign language, malhematics, the sul�jects needed for teaching 
grarlcs l to 5, and so on. University faculty were recruited frolll the ranks or 
biologists, historians, and other relevant academic personnel. They were 
faculty who had entered university in the usual way- via obtaining a 
research assistan1ship, PhD, and then assistant professorship. Usuall)', they 
had not been in a school since they took their own school-leaving examina
tion. They had not bee11 a school teacher, taught in a school, nor obtained 
a Leaching certificate. They did not often go Lo schools from the faculty of' 
education in order to observe student teachers in their field experience. 
Nei thcr did they meet with teacher mentors or do school-based research 
while working in the faculty of education. Their research interests, their 
reading, their lecturing, all lay in the area of their subject area. Under
standably, their research papers were also in the su�ject areas in which they 
had been trained, for example, 011 freshwater algae or a minor poet, rather 
than 011 educational and pedagogical issues. 

Thus, prior to the late J 990s, teacher education was not seen as the 
main ol�jcctive or the work of individual faculty members who taught the 
teacher education students. Rather, their work was the pursuir of su�ject
spccilJc research and teaching. Faculty did not wish to change in order to 
meet lhe needs or teacher education, or did not know how to do so, or 
were f,teed with a climate where it was dif'f1cult to change. One result was 
thaL faculties of education preferred to train high school teachers rather 
than elementary school teachers. By the mid-I 990s tire country was faced 

j 
I 
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with an o,·crsupply of' spt·cialist high srhool 1ead1Ns, aml a yawning gap 
l;1ili11g to 111cc1 the need fo1 tt'acht·rs l<>r gracks I to 5, 111iddl<' st:hool 
(gra(ks Ii 10 �) t<:al ll('rs with a 1nas1t·1 y of more than one sul!jcn, pre
sl'hool tl'acht'rs, and tearh<•1s for small rural .�chools. 

Anotlwr outcon1c• of the old teacher c·dt1('atio11 systt'lll was that scare<.· 
clqmnn1c11tal 1'11ncl,; w1·rc ,;pent on <'xpcnsi\'C· itc111s of cq11ip1ne111 to 111ai11-
tain s11l1j<.·<·t-hc1scd r<'�ea1Th. not on teacher cclu(ation 111atcrials. The ed11 -
ra1io11 l'acultks 11101<· or less duplicall'd the art<;-scicncc !'acuities in their 
�tailing, t<.·aching, n•,;carch interest<;, and eq11ip111cnt. a11 incrlcc:tivc use of' 
re�owTes i11 universities when· n.'!murces were low anyway. 

Neglected Methodology Teaching 

Parallel wilh 1l1c overemphasis given t.o sul�jccl area studies was the 
1wgfrc1 of' 111ethodolol{y Leaching. Yc:s, stude11L tca<.:11ers did auc11d courses 
i11 how to teach tlwir sul�jcc1, lmt such c·mir,;cs wcn: generally stal'lccl hy fac
ulty who had liulc k11owlcclgc ol' Lhc way st11c lc11ls could he train<'cl, or ol' 
t lit· cxig·<.·1 wies and needs of' the cla�sroo111 and school-ag·c stuclcn ts. The 
111<.·thoclology cmnsc·� wnc 11-;11,tll)' stall eel by s11l1jen specialists, taking it in 
1 1 1 1 1 1 <;. Like their rnllc•agucs, 1lw sul1jcct spccialist.,; of'lc11 had noL taughl in 
a sdwol. 

One of tlH' au, hmc; saw such olcl..<;tyk llH'l hoclology dasscs in actio11. 
The da.-;s ronsi'ltcd, week hy W<'Ck, of' two Sl\1dl'nl tcadtt•rs 1,,riving a lesson 
to the whole group. The lesson was taught in lht• tcaclwr-<·cntC'ITcl style in 
whi('h th<' �twlcntc; them'l<'lvC's had hen1 C'cl11n1tcd. The other stuclenl 
t<'arlwrs in I lw group made comments, lwcanH' liorecl af'lcr a week or two. 
;111d leanwcl nothing new. 

Diffuse Goals in Educational Sciences Departments 

i\11otlwr lt·a1111l' of the old 'i)'Slem w;is the SC'paratc departments of the 
C'd11ca1ional scic111·1•s. They i11dtt<lcd c·urric11h.1m and instrnctional tcc:hnol
ngy, adminic;I I a1ion a11cl sttpcrvic;ion. guicla11<'l' and counstli11g, and mea
�11rt·mt·11t and cv;1ltrntion. Faculty l'I om tht·st· department.c; gave the 
1·<lt1catio11 c·o111-.c·� h11t, like tht' s11lii<'<'l spcciali<;ts, thl'y too gcn<.Tally had 
li11lc• ex1H·ri<'11n• of' ,;chool<; or srlinol leaching·. F11rthen11ore, th<.')' gave 
da,;,;cs that t ;11cn·d to the whole, 111ix<'d gro11p of c;1mlc11t lt·ache1 s. l'\fa11y ol' 
tl1t·111 would 1101 haw hccn able to draw <>11 school examples or cxpciiencc 
i11 paninilar sul*·ct arcas-chtssroom mana!{c111c11t in ;i sdcncc lab class, 
for l'Xa111pk, or rok--play organi1.atio11 in a history lesson. The cdurational 
�< it·nccs clq,a1 tllll'lll>; the111,;clvc-; had l111Ck1grad11att· student-;. Ev<'11 
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though such stuclen1s did not. have a school practicum, many had to be 
recruited into teaching during Lhe years or great shor1.age or teachers. 

Little Experience in Schools 

The aspect. that, perhaps, needed the most attention was the experience 
student teachers had in schools .. T he amount or Lime aJlocated to work in 
schools was low, one day per week for two semesters. Faculties of education 
had little int.cracl.ion with the schools where their students were placed. 
T here was no joint teaching of faculty and teachers togethc1� no mentor 
trnining, a11cl little knowledge of what tJ1e other was cloi11g. Student teach
ers were sent in relatively large numbers to a school, with little in the way of 
a struclllred approach lo their observations and activilies. Teachers gener
ally regarded student teachers as a nuisance, and were also critical of the 
lack of participation by lacnlty in the field process. Students did very little 
leaching, ancl were required to give only one lesson that was observed and 
assessed hy their faculty supervisor. Student teachers thus entered their 
rirsL post with wry liule prnclke in teaching. 

REFORMS 

Initiatives of the Turkish Higher Education Council 

T he activities undertaken by the Higher Education Council between 
1995 and 1999 aclclressed the problems outlined above. rn response w the 
accumulating problems and the desire for change, the HEC ini1iatcd a set 
of bold reforms Lo change teacher education (Gunc;er, 1998). The rcstruc
lllring of the f'acuhics or education was designed to remove the sul�jcct ori
cn tation of faculty slaff as subject-based courses were transferred to the 
relevant depanmcnt in tJ1e arts and science faculties . .Emphasis wa.<; instead 
given to work in t.hc education arena, and faculty research refocused on 
educational issues. With the restrucwring and reorganization or the 
departments came new programs, revised and new courses, and new 
resources (Egitim, 1998; Gunc;er, J998; Sands, 1999). 

At the same lime as the restructuring was occurring, there was a huge 
shor1fall of some 97,000 teachers lO meet the needs or the elementary 
schools, grades 1 lo 8. The shortfall partly resulted from the extension of 
t:0111pulsory schooling from 5 LO 8 years in 1998. The number of su1dcnt 
teachers in training w,.L� incre,L�cd, as were the number of cla5sroom teach
ing dcpartmenls in the universities, puuing a strain on the system. 
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New Faculty Development Opportunities 

The I raining of teachers in  sul1ic.'cl mcLhoclology, how lO teach I heir own 
-;11hj<'ct, wa� a dilkn:nt maltC'r. Fan1lty had 10 he 111adc aware of the need 10 
us(' di ffcrc111 methodologies and shown exiimplcs or good prat:Lke. TllC'y 
had lo he encouraged to abiindon old methods, ancl given techniques 10 
replace lht:111. 

I I  i-; by 110 111eans t'aS)' to change.· ,111 it 11ck,; a11d hchavior in a time as 
5hort as the lift· of the 1 1 1!:C: pn�jt·cl. Prcvio11s cdll(:ation pr�jects lrnvc 
shown that i 1  takes one or two generations (Ratcliff<.', 1998). In Turkey, 
the 1111mbers or l�ic11lty involved in  tlw process were high, ancl 1hc 1-H:C 
i 1 1vci.1ccl a h11gc clfor1. Resources, i 1 1  the shape or intcrmnional pcrsonnd 
and 11a1io11al experts, hooks and cguipment, a11d trai11ing, we1·c give11 lO 
work toward 1lw solution ol' the problems. At the start of i ts  prcscrvice 
,cacher ccl11ca1io11 pr�jcct. the H1£C set up sul�ject panels on core sul�cct 
areas for high school and for grades I LO 5, wi1h rcprcscnunivcs of cad, 
fron1 the participating fac111l i('s of' ccl11ca1io11. The panels worked with a 
team of i11tcrna1ionally and 11a1io11ally rccrnirccl co11suluu11s, experts in  
th<' field of 1ead1cr ('d11cal io11 in  each sul�jcct area. 011c ta11gihlc 011tcrn11c 
or I IH'i r work was a S<'rics of methodology guides, 20 books. al leas I one i 11 
each 111,1jor subject t1r('a al pi i 111ary and secondary lewis. The books were 
explained a11d 1riccl out al 1raini11g courses all over the couutry and some 
3,'.WO p<'C>ple t11l<'11dcd such cours<'s over two y<'ars, once al the stnrl oft he 
pilot year ( 1 991i- 1997), and once ancr the r<.'vision'I based on feedback 
had been made. 

C :011plC'd wiih in-country 1rai11 i 11g was a concerted crTorl lo gel young 
faculty abroad 10 cxpnicm:c lcachn ('ch1ca1in11 in the Uni t('d Kingclom, 

nitecl St.it<.'<;, and ( ;<.·1 ma11y. Nin<·ty-one were S<.'n l  for master's clegrccs, 
l'h I)�. and post-clocloral fellowships. This rcsnltccl in  a cadre of newly 
1 rained rnung pt'opk with up-to-date ickas and training who returned to 
wo, k in the f:1cull it's of'C'ducation i n  Turkq•. 111 acldili<m, a further 2 1 2  ld
lowo;hips were givc·n to 111icl-ca1ecr f;.iculty already iu posL for reLrni11ing .\$ 
met horl<>I<>!{}' teachc,s in  the faculty, and for senior group5 of heads or 
ckpa11mcnt, cleans, a11d presidents to he t•xposecl to current ickas and 
trends in shor1c1 1wriods or mlt" to two weeks. 

·1 he overprocl1trLio11 or graduates from the educational sciences clcparl
nwnls, graduates who were 110L trained lo teach, wa<; solved by making 
the�<.' clcpartmC'11ts into graduate deparlmcnts only. They now proclurc 
postgrachrnles with the maturi1y nn<I expc1 iencc lo deal with Lhc l)'pc ofjoh 
they mar g't'I in g11ida11Cc and iidvisi11g in  lhc schools or inspection, curric
ulum clevc•lopmt'11t, a11d materials produclio11 i n  Lhc Ministry or other 
i nsl i l l  I l irn 1s. 
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Student Teachers Must Spend Time in the Schools 

J l h .. L5 long been recognized in other counlries thaL schools are an essen
tial part or teacher education. Training cannot be done without extended 
and worthwhile periods working with teachers and classes and must 
include the willing ancl full co-operation of teachers and schools (Depart
ment for Education and Employment, 1998; Dillon & Maguire, 200 I ;  Reid, 
Constable, & Griffiths, 1994). Turkey is now doing this. 

The need for more, and beuer, school experience for student teachc1�'> 
was tackled in two ways. first, the amount of time scheduled for work in  
school$ was doubled to one day a week over three scmesLers. Second, a 
national system or partnerships between schools, faculties of education, 
and the local ministry offices was set up. Later, a system of accreditation 
based on national st.andards was set up. The importance of student teacher 
work in schools was recognized by allocating one of the seven standards 
entirely to partnerships. The remaining six standards are ( 1 ) planning, 
implementation, and evaluation of Lhe program; (2) faculty; (3) sLUdents; 
(4) facilities, library, and equipment; (5) management; and (6) C)Uality 
assurance. 

Along with the doubling of time came new courses related to work in 
school,<; for swdents to follow as they pursued their practicum, with differ
ent tasks, and a list of competencies student teachers should achieve. The 
expectations were communicated clearly to Turkish educators (faculty, 
teacher mentors, and student teachers) in a book on faculty- school part
nerships (Ko<; et al., 1998). The three comses, School Experience 1 and 2 
and Teaching Practice, were structured to give continuity and prog-rcssion 
in the observation and teaching tasks done by slllclent teachers in schools 
(Sands & Oz<;elik, 1998). Students now use schedules lo observe specific 
leaching skills. A typical sequence is as follows: 

\ • lntroduction to life in the classroom and teaching tasks by detailed 
observations for one day a week over a semester. The 1·esults or the 
observations are discussed and set i n  context in the weekly seminar. 

• This leads to the pract:icing or particular teaching skills such as ques
tioning, explaining, groupwork, and demonstration, fix a short 
period within a lesson, either alone or by co-Leaching. 

• The sLUdcnt's first whole lesson follows, i11corporating some of the 
techniques already practiced singly. 

• The student. teacher is then ready for teaching practice where he or 
she teaches fuH lessons with assigned classes. Here the student prac
tices full class teaching and classroom control and becomes accus
tomed to the pressures of the job. 
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nuring teaching practice the student teacher can also extend the cxpc
ri<'11n· lo wid<'r school issut's by. filr example, working with tcaC'hcrs on 
some needed curriculum cl<'vclopment, helping teachers to produce 
resources, scare hing the Internet, joining extraC'11rricular activit ies, or 
other tasks. Tlte p,irtncrships form,1li1.ec\ the arrangcm<·n l  between facul
ties and schools, with designated mks and rc�ponsibilities on each side. 

IMPLICATIONS OF THE CHANGES FOR SCHOOLS AND 
FACULTIES OF EDUCATION 

In the United States and United Kingdom there have long been dose rcla
tio11ships hctwce11 facult i<'s of' <'<lucation and schools. But in  Turkey, it is 
snch a major C'hang·e that. it is worth looking in a bit more detail at the 
implications of' thl'se changes to all mt·mb<·rs or the partnership. 

Faculties of Education 

For lhe fornltics or cducaiiun i11 Turkey's universities, t.he partnerships 
nwan a 111,\jor ('hange in focult)' research and w,iiing-. Research 11111st. he 
h,iscd 011 cd1Kalional issues, a ncw field to 111ost faculty. a11d research must 
lake I hcm to I he schools. One ol I he authors had a long discus-;inn wi l h a 
11w lllhcr or a1101 her u nivcrsi ty who w;l<; planning LO discover if' teachers were 
helter pr<'p.trccl under the new S)'Sl<'lll than the old by comparing, al his 
dcs.k, the courses, syll.1huscs, and c:rcclits or c,ich, ra11tcr thau by getting i111.o 
schools and looking at the pcrf<mnance of'sm:h teachers in the dassroom. 

The change also means aucntion to rncthodology and, again, working 
with a11d in sdwols alongside stuclcnl 1cacl1ers, co imµlcmcnt. new 
approaches to 1lw teaching or the s\ll�ject area, as wdl as working with 
nit·ntors. Thl' cd11ca1in11al studies courses should also he taught by facult.y 
whn lrnvc- cx1writ'tH'<' or and co1HH'clion with schools, and have the con
tc·n I a ncl pracl ical ho11 rs or thci r co11rses firm 1)' based in school experience. 

l•:<111ca1ion faculties aho need adclit.ional rc:corcls. It is 1musllal in Turkey 
li>l' stucl<'nts 10 he l'ol lowecl up into tlwir lirstjnb and beyond. But along 
with co111plelion ratt's. infonnat.ion on first posts and employer satisfartion 
is (·ollcnecl .111d li•cds back to the training. 

Schools and Faculty-School Relationships 

The sd10ol-u11iwr-;ity partnc,ship iti;clf' means thal both parties have to 
rnkc.· thc fieldwork do11c l>y s111dc111 teachers seriously (Ko(,' C'l al., 1.998). 
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People have LO be designated as coordinators and mentors, and Lhcy have 
lO be trained. FaculLies and schools have to work 1.ogether:joi111 planning 
and mentor tntining before the practicum,joint supervision and collabora
tion throughout, and joint evaluation of the procedures and implementa
tion aftcnvard. This necessitates f'ull communication ancl-by government 
edict- payment of mentors by the faculty to reflect their responsibilities. 
Mentors, therefore, have a much greater el'lect than before on the training 
or new teachers, and some or nhern may also he involved i n  campus-based 
work with their students (Stevens & Demirczcn, in review). 

Turki�h teachers have very litLlc experience of mcntoring-, as described 
in l he American and British research litcrall1re. Where rnentoring is estab
lished, mcJllC>rs are expected not only to supervise the student teacher, but 
also to act as friend and guide as the studem progresses. The mentor dis
cusses his or her Leaching- approaches ancl techniques with the student, 
observes the studerll teachiug, and gives constructive feedback. The men
tor meets with the university supervisor, writes reports, and assisL<; in stu
dent eval11atio11. She or he attends meetings at the university and holds 
me<"tings al school, and is involved in examining the teaching practices 
already used in the school. To tlw student the mentor is facilitator, orga
nizer, provider or resources, motivator, questioner, and guide, as weJI as 
diag·nostician and evaluator. 

Even for ,lll experienced teacher in a situation where mentoring is quite 
new, such a list is fonniclable and intimiclati11g, if' not overwhelming. Some 
of our mentors tackled the job with enthusiasm, dedication. and llair. 
Some could not meet the new ,expectations. In the next section, we look at 
how the mentors with whom we worked adapted to their first two years of 
mcntoring. 

BILKENT UNIVERSITY PROGRAM: A NEW MODEL 
FOR TURKISH TEACHER EDUCATION 

We have seen the need for change and how Tlll'key has addressed that. 
need. Let us now tum LO how the authors, in Lhe new program initiated in 
2000 at one university, inLcrprcted and responded to the new regulations, 
and how eflective the changes have been. To do this, we will address the 
position of' teacher education in this setting, the expertise of' the faculty, 
school experiences of our students, and our partnerships with the schools. 

Bilkenl University opened i11 H>87 and now has some I 0,000 students, 
around 20% ol' whom are graduate students. Bilkcnt University is a private 
university, with English as the medium of instruction. The university is 
located in Ankara, the capital of' Turkey. The  Graduate School or Educa
tion at the university was opened in the fall or �WOO with 25 students ancl 
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thr<.T f'ull-timc fan1lty. Th<' teacher cd11rntion program is a two-year mas
w,··s cl<'grec program leacli11g to a 111a<;tcr·:- in cdt1c:uion ancl scconda1 y
kvcl tc·achcr ccnilit.:aLioll. S111dents come to the program after receiving an 
u nd<•rgraduatc dq�ree ill a sul�ject area. It is hoped that an cleme11tary 
lc\'d proKr.,1111 will be opencd within the nc·xt_lwo y<:ars. 

The lkclor (President) of Bilkcm Univc1si1y thought change in 
teacher cd11c:11ion would lead to change in school education in  Turkey. 
1 le' would like llw graduat<", or the 1ww program to work in tlw schools or 
Tu rkc·r ll'>illg 111odern teaching methods. and with the ability Lo look LO 
internal io11al so111-rcs for ideas and inspiration as well as traditional 
�ot1rccs. l le looks l"ur a change in the focus or school tet1ching from a 
didactic approach leading to memorization, Lo a more swdclll-centcrcd 
approach where other skills t1rc' emphasized. To this end, the Rector s11p
pc>1 ts the new teacher education program in a number of w,1ys. He pro
vicks inspiration LO f"ac11lty and st11dents by telling 11s that we wallt swdents 
who have "a flan1<· ill the heart.'' l lc mccL<; will1 students and personally 
mollilors manr prngram ckc:isions. 1 It- init iates n>11fcrcnccs allcl high
level nwctings for the st11dc11t�. l ie has also ensured that all of our Sl11-
dc111s r eceive ;1 1'1111 t11ition scholarship, which 1neans that selection or 
applicants can he broadened. 

Teacher Educator Expertise 

To c•11<.11rc that c;tudcnts arc able to implement new teaching method<; 
and g-o i11to schools with a broader visio11, t\1e Rector sought foreign facult}' 
lo staff the program, share their expertise. and hri11g up-LO-date methods, 
idt•ac;, and resoun cs. The Dirt'rtor of the Graduate School of fal11ca1ion is 
British and ;mother fac11lty member is Ameiican-the first and second 
a11tho1� of thi., < hapter, rcsp<'ctively. Th(' third fac11lt)' member is Tt1rkish, 
alld r C'('<'iV<'d her 111a�tcr's clcg-rcc in tlH· U11itcd States and hcr l'hD in T11r
kcy. All 1n1L�t h.wc· c;trong research and writing backgrounds. 111 addition, 
faculty 11111st hav<' taught in high schools. This background gives the faculty 
rrcdihility i n  the university as wdl as with the slllck111s. 

Methodology and Other Courses 

011r �t11de11ts take 39 credits ol" teaclwr li>nnalio11 comscs. The program 
must l<>llow the 1 1 1•:C list of rn111-.;cs. outline syllabmes, and credits, bul it 
also makes addition;:il demands on the st11<kn1.c;. Following lhc Rector's 
vision 10 c11t:0111,1gt: our st11dc11ts lo think more bmaclly, lO gmpple with 
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ideas, and understand lhe roots of democracy, they take a course in Lhe his 
Lory of philosophy. 

In lhcir methodology classes, the faculty include constrnctivist methods 
from the West, based on prior student experience, active learning, and 
cooperative interactions between learner and instructor, and between 
peers. Students regularly present mini-lessons to the whole group for cri
tique. To lhis end, these classes include groupwork, role plays, discussion, 
and many other varieties of sLudent-centercd activities. 

Student-; are constantly encouraged to reflect on their experiences in 
their internship schools and from their previous schooling (Stevens, Sari
gi·il, & Dcgcr, W02). They keep journals as well as discuss their insight,; into 
their field experiences. Students learn to listen to one another in ways that 
many say tJ1at they have never expeiienced before. 

School Experiences 

A" part or broadening the vision of schools and schooling, our student 
teachers have experience in five di Cferenl schools. T hey work in three 
schools locally in Ankara, one school in eilher lslanbul or lzmir, and one in 
the Unit.eel St.ales. T hey spend al least one day a week in the Ankara 
schools, which are private schools. One is an international school. Their 
intensive school experience hcgiJis with the two weeks in either lstanb\11 or 
lzmir in two private schools where some of the classes are taught in English 
and some in Turkish. 

The American experience for our student. teachers is a central part of 
the program. At the end of their first year they go to the United States for 
two monllis, where they spend six weeks in American high schools. The 
Fulhl'ight Program or Lhe U.S. State Department fully supports the pro
gram. Students stay at· the same American high school in the same class
rooms for those six weeks. That means they get an in-depth experience o[ 

teaching in a different culture. We have found that their vision of school
ing is significantly broadened. One or them, upon his return, said, "h was 
a life-changing experience. l t  changed my view of education and the 
world . "  Jn a departmental survey, students commented posilively on the 
constrnctivist teaching methods and the classroom managcmcnl strate
gies they had observed American teachers using. T hey were also amazed 
at the independence and work ethic or the American teenage students 
wilh whom they worked. Stuclenls or all abilities were reported as concen
trating on their classroom activilics, mainlaining on-task bchavior unlil 
the work was completed. 

lt .is very important for our studcnls to liave these school cxpel'ienccs. 
Typically, i11 Turkish society young people bound ror the univcrsily have 
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never held a ftill-t imejob. Few of our applicants have hacl any vohtntccr 
experience with young people except, maybe, ttttoring a sibling or friend. 
When they write ahouL critical incidents of schooling, for over hair of 
1hc111. the i11ddc11L� arc negative, c i t ing corpornl p1111ish111ent, humiliation, 
and shaming in front of the cb1ss hy lh<' teacher (Stevens et al., 2002). 

School-University Partnerships 

Some or the reform efforts in  Turkey were dcsig·ncd to change the reh1-
tionships bc1.wcc11 univcrsilit:s and the schools they use for leaching prac
titc. As noted ;il,nvc, i n  the past, these rcla1ionships were ci the1· 
11onexistent or. at best, strained. With the new changes in teacher educa
t ion, schools and un ivcr�i tics arc cxpcclCcl to work more closely Logcther. 
The new governmental guidelines arc described in  a book (Ko<; cl al., 
1998) that outlines n<'w roles for rat:11lty, sd10ol staff, and mentor teachers. 

Of course, legislation and books alone do not necessarily mean that pre
vious relations between universi ties ancl schools will change overnight 
(Stevens & Sands, 2002) . To make positive changes more likely, we ini ti
ated a 1111mbcr of strategics. f'irst or all, we s11rYcyed 011r mentor tea<.:h<:'rs 
and arrnly1.ccl their respo11ses (Stevens & Dcmir czcn, in review). Ni neteen 
l<'achcrs were ;iskccl to summarize their exper ience: or ment.oring hcfon: 
the program, and the effect t hat rncntc,ring had on their teaching and 
1hcir at t i tudes ancl hchavior to trainee teachers. Second, we concluctcd 
men tor I cacher f raining act ivi lies t.o foster the clcvclopmen l of llH.'n tori 111{ 
skill:; among our mentors. Fi11al ly, we go regularly LO the schools as supervi
sors, helping 011r stmlcnt<; and their llH'lltors, learning about Turkish 
schools and building relationships as we work on bridging the university 
rnlt11rc and the school c:ullurc. 

Indicators of Progress 

The strongest i11clicat.or of our progress in the n<'W program is the hiring 
or our graduates h}' schools i n  Turkey. Typically, Turkish private sdwols like 
lO h i re 1eachc1s with experience hefore h i r i ng new ancl inexpcrienct>d 
teachers. We arc pleas<'d that. !Hl% or our 2� students who graduated in 
2002 /"o1 1nd posit ions in privalc :-.chools in Turkey. Two others have gone to 
a grad11af<' program i n  the Uni ted States for a l'hD, and three arc teaching 
i1 1  t lw 1 1 1 1 ivcrsity. 
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CHALLENGES AHEAD 

School-University Partnerships 

One or the biggest challenges is LO build our relalionships with the 
schools a11d our lllentor l<'achers. Our school-university partncr'lhips 
hui Id the foundation of our sludents' school experiences. Yet, our mentor 
tcarlu:rs have lit t lc experience in new teaching lllcthodologics and rarely 
implement them in rronl of our students. They were educawcl in the old 
model or Lcadwr education and may not realize that they have an oppor
l111l it)' here to learn as well. Tmkey has a probationary or Staj year during 
Lile lirsL year of a new teacher's career. Beginning teachers should have a 
mentor and guide in the school, have prorcssional dcvcloplllelll, take 
three cxaminatio11s, and Leach significantly less than Llicy will al"tcr their 
f i rst ye;1r has hcc11 successfully completed. One cxpcriern.:ed teacher told 
11s that this year was her lllOSl difficult. She was treated like a servant for 
the other teachers while she earned their respect. Even student teachers 
who come inw the schools arc someLimcs treated clisrespcctfully by the 
teachers and may or may not have the opportunity lO teach a lesson. Om 
student teachers, in particular, face great challenges in the schools, espe
cially as Lhey bring many new and different teaching methodologies. l'ht'y 
challenge Turkish teachers who expect that they should he treated as the 
sage 011 the stage. 

Working With Turkish Governmental Organizations 

The two government bodies that work with tc..i<:hcr cd11rntion an: Lhc 
I Iighcr Education Council and the Minisu-y of National Ed11ca1ion. The 
J -lighcr Education Council manages the higher t·ducation institulions. It 
also sets the prog-rams ancl curricula for teacher education in these instilll
tions. The Ministry appoints the teachers and administers the public 
schools. There arc opportunities here for diffc:re11ccs between the two, 
which can affect change and innovation in faculties or education, and the 
students they train. 

Change never comes easily. Yet, in Turkey, many people have rccog
n izcd that in order to change teaching in schools, they must change 
teacher education. i\fany groups within Turkey, assisted by input from 
institutions and colleagues i11 other countries as teacher ed11cal0rs and 
doctoral students visit and work abroad, arc seeking lo make these 
changes. Jn the 11ext few years i t  will be mosl important to moniwr the 
progress or these reforms and support the positive change for cclll<.:ation 
that they represc11l. 
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